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Attorney and Mrs. Richard
Peck left' Friday for a week in

the Black Hills region.

Mr. r.nd Mrs. E. E. Fitch of Ne-haw- ka

were business visitors in
Platlsmouth Friday.

Mrs. Noah Parker was an over-nig- ht

visitor last Tuesday at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Sadie
Schoemaker of Union, returning
home Wednesday. LISTEN!LETTER BOX

TIip Journal welenmcs lettersfrom rmlfrs for tliis column onnnv iib.icct. Your nnmc must lieKijrnl to all articles intended forpn lil ica t ion, liowcver. lv iviiupsI,it can he omiltctl from tlic Ihupi'
apricarlncr in print. (Contents lonot npcpKsarilv cxprcfK the oiiin-in- ni

of tliis ncwsa per.

I

Visitors at the Albert Fairfield P Mrs. Walter Eledge was taken
home last Tuesday were his par-- 1 by Sattlcr ambulance last Wed-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fairfield j nesday morning to Lutheran hos-o- f

Elm wood. pital in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs .George Troop,
Mrs. Dorothy Lloyd and daugh-
ter, Jean, and Bill Howland
drove to Bennington Friday eve-
ning to be dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Wehrbein.

!

M. Pollard home. His marriage
to Miss Esther Steinhoff of Syra-
cuse will take place September
10.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Lundberg
and son, James, are now located
at Huskerville, Lincoln, where
they will be during the college
term.

Mr. and Mrs. Griever Goodman
have taken over the cafe and ho-
tel at Osceola.

Bob Trotter is attending the
business college at Chillieothe,
Mo.

Georg-- c and Larry Pollard and
John Hansen and sons, Howard,
Arthur and Alan, made a person-
al appearance at Ogallala last
week in reply to a letter from
Clyde Switzer who wrote that
fishing was "tops" out there.
They went out to try their luck.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Ross were in Colorado
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nutzman,
Mildred and Janet are home from
a trip to Chicago

Mrs. Uda Lyple of Topcka,
Kansas, visited her father and
sister, Willis Campbell and
daughter, Agnes.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hansen re-

turned last week from a trip to
the" Black Hills and the Colorado
mountains.

Justin Sturm, jr., visiting from
Connecticut with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sturm,
for two weeks, left for a visit at
Denver and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lerole
and son, Joe of Denver stopped
last week to visit at the F. O.
Sand home enroute to St. Joseph
and Kansas City, Mo.

Lt. Corbin Davis Is
Stationed in Japan

Second Lieutenant Corbin Da-
vis, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Davis of C04 North 5th St.,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, is a
member of the 24th Infantry,
now stationed at Gifu, Japan.
The 24th Infantry is a part of
the 25th Infantry (Tropis Light-pin- ?)

Division, commanded by
Major General Charles L. Mul-lin- s,

Jr.
Second LI. Davis is a Platoon

Leader in Co. "L" and as such,
is playing a very imnortant part
in the Occurjation Mission of the
24th Infantry.

Second Lt. Davis is a graduate
of West Point Military Academy,
clas of 1946. He departed for
overseas duty on May 29, 1947
and since arrival in Japan was
accipned to the 24th Infantrv.

Mrs. George Con is returned
Thursday from Marshalltown. Ia.
where she had been at a hospital
for treatment of her eyes.

Visitors in Omaha Wednesday
were Mrs. .Walter Rhoades and
daughters, Mrs. Jack Iteno and
Mrs. James Marsh, Mrs. Roy A.y-l- or

and Miss Clara Olson.

Nutzman last Tuesday were Mr.See Mutual Loan & Finance foi
that loan. ,

-
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ODOM REYNOLDS j
P BOMBSHELL PEN

Writes and Writes u
No Refilling

Dealer"I l)D "Authorized
C3-amtte- Fifth and Main

Before entering the service i and Mrs. Rex Piehnberg of La
were enroutefayette, Ind., who

to Bertrand, Nebr.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson
and family. Mynard, attended the
state fair the fore part of last
week.

For
Expert Wallpaper

. Hanging
Call 382-- W

JIM EDEN

. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mason, Eliz-
abeth and Tommy, are home af-
ter a month's visit in Kansas
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Pollard

A Family
Hospital

Plan Sweeps
Plattsmouth

FARM TO MARKET ROADS
OR ARETHEY?

We bump along what should be
roads

As we strive to make contact
with town,

Our grain and stock are heavy
loads,

For the ruts and holes up hill
and down.

Will the days come again as they
were long ago

In the era, before the truck and
car

The cattle and hogs had to walk
tho' slow,

To the railroad yards be it near
- or. far.

Yet spme roads, were far better
by heck!

Than Farm to Market roads of
today

A split log d'-a- just looked like
a wreck

But we used them "you bet" on
the old roadway.

We do not need a biehwav grand
Just a trail that will let us get to

town.
A road the mailmans car will

stand
No mud hole or bridge that will

. let him down.

We think of the times as they
come and go

Of brides and roads not the best
it's true

We honed for better tho' it might
bo slow

But it's bad to worse and nothing
new.

C. E. Carter and grandson,
Marion Schleiske, left Thursday
for San Francisco. They will al-

so eo to South Gate where" they
will visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Schleiske and daugh-
ter, Sharon.

Second Lt. Davis attended "'cm-D- or

Military School and Platts-mo'it- h

Hih School.
Is Home from Oregon

Ina Mae Finnefrock returned
Thursday evening from Oregon
where so had been for several
weeks. While there she was at
the home of her brother-in-la- w

;ind sister, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bodeker at Med ford. She also
visid Her' grandmother. Mrs.
Bi'die Chancellor, and other rel-
atives. Mr. and Mres. I ley May
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
John Chancellor. In Rome Riv-
er she was at the Gene Chancel-
lor home.

Goine up into the Cascade
mountains. Ina Mae was at Cra-
ter Lake, Diamond Lake and oth-
er scenic spots. She stopped at
Portland on her wav home.

mWMSmA COUIDN'T BE I Entire Families Are Pro-
tected for Sickness,

Accidents and
Childbirth

Miss Elizabeth Davis is at Lin-
coln where she went Friday to
attend rush week on the Univers-
ity of Nebraska campus. Her
Darents, Mr. and Mrs. Searl S.
Davis, who accompanied her to
the capital city, returned home
that evening. ,

Cash for HospUal Rom.
Surgeon Fees, Medicine,

X-ray- s, etc.
m m

Miss Fern Eads of Omaha vis-

ited here Saturday on business.
She formerly resided here.

Certain species of beetles were
considered so sacred in ancient
times that they were mummified.

Plattsmouth Cleaners eive yo
prompt, quality service at rea
sonable prices. Try them. Our

U.S. So. 1 Italian. Full ' Bushel Basket
PRUNES $2.59
Calif. Sunkist. Large Size. -- Full of Juice....
LEMONS Lb. 19c
Calif. Sunkist, Lge. Size, Juicy Valencias ..

CHANGES Lb. 11c
U.S. So. 1, New Crop, La. or Porto Rican ..

YAMS . Lb. 12i2C
U.S. No. 1 Thompson Seedless. Large Bnch.
GRAPES 2 Lbs. 25c
Fancv Illinois Wealthy ;

APPLES 3 Lbs. 25c
Freh, Green, Solid
CABBAGE . Lb. 6c

county buildings may need
some pamt

paint ecsts moncv, which

Information Free
If you live in Plattsmouth or
surrounding territory your
family can now be assured of
cash if any eligible member
shoul-- I go to the hospital on
accoicit of siei-nes- accident
or childbirth. Take aclvantri'T
of this new low erst hosnita!
nlan complete and free

is vours for the ask-in- 1.

Just send your name and
.irlcb ess on the coupon b low
No obligation.

ButMr. and Mrs. Roy Knorr re-

turned Friday from a stav at
Sanda's Beach, Kenning, Minn.il

Mrs. M. F. Sudduth visited in
Weeping Water last week with
her son, Dan Sudduth.m

m Mrs. Earl Upton of Union. Ne-

braska was shopping in Platts-
mouth Thursday.

Cot Is Small
Only a Few Cents a Day

The members of your immedi-
ate family can be protected
under a single contract on
whieh you make onlv one
smr.ll payment each month.

0&
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Waterman,

in company with Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Howe of Wymore, returned
earlv last week from a short visit
in Colorado.

LAST CHANCE
For Colo. Elberta Freestone Peaches

VUdiawka
II. L. Kuntz is home from a

summer in the harvest fields of
the middle west which took him
as far south as Texas and as far
north as North Dakota. He is now
back on the job of blacksmithing.

Richard Ingwerson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Ingwerson, broke
a leg when the horse he was rid-
ing slipped and fell.

Mrs. Granville Heebner was
honored on her birthday recent-
ly when all the members of the
Birthday club gathered at her
homo for a card party.

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. R.
Andersen last week were Dr. and
Mrs. Victor Markson from Beav-
er Falls. Pa.

Mrs. Will Jorgensen suffered
a painful injury last week when
she caught her first fineer of her
right hand in an electric fan.

Mrs. Omer Schlichtemeier has
returned from a ten dav stay at
the home of her son. Ellis, and
Mrs. SeMichtemeicr in Peterson,
Iowa. The voung couple re-

turned with M'S. Schlichtemeier
for a short visit.

Kenneth Wessel was honored
at a miscellaneous shower at the

seems to be short
Money mak roads and bridges

that ain't
Been son for several vcars is

the common report.

Just to see a maintainor on the
road todav

Makes you wonder if election
time is near

Or some great man is to pass
this way

But it's iust routine, once or
twice a yoar.

The bridge and culvert are still
to be found

Tho' some are relics of days gone
by

With holes at the ends, that need
some ground

But most are forpotten and we
wonder why?

Patience is virtue said the sage
of old.

In thosf days we'll admit he was
right

But if patience is virtue it'll soon
grow cold

Waiting fo- - roads that are never
in sight.

R. O. RISE?
Sept. 4, 1947

if is
ilMr. and Mrs. Leighton Ballin-ge- r

(Madeline Wiles Rhoades),
and children Donald and Janet,
left for Blue Rapids. Kansas,
Sunday. Mr. Ballinger is emnloy-e- d

with Coins and Hons Con-

struction Company, contractors
for a rural electric association.

HINKY-DINK- Y EXTRA VALUE TRIM
Loin or Rib

VEAL CHOPS Lb.57c
Extra Lean
SLICED BACON Lb. 59c

Hosoital Room and
Board Paid

This National Travelers Hos-
pital Plan is ore of the most
liberal ever devised and pavs-(1- )

Cah for room and meals
in hosrjitnl for anv member of
the familv; (2) Cash to help
pay the fees for the surgeon:
(3) Cosh for various hospital
extra charps, such as onert- -

m

THE FINEST SILVERPLATE inn room fee. medicines. X- -

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Iverson and
daughter, Paula Fay. departed
Friday morning for Kiser, West
Virginia, where Mr. Iverson will
take ud his duties as instructor

COD
FILLETS
Lb. 25c

WHITING
FILLETS
Lb. 29c

ravs. anesthetic, ambulance
Mi? service, etc.

at Potomac State College.m if Jf J9 M'0 Pj"s Whether Disabilityi a, -- . m Occurs Home or at
Work

This new nlan is harkM by the
old reliable National Travelers
Casualty Cemnany, Home Of-

fice, Dcs Moines. Ta.. which

THOMAS WALLING CO

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

You'll Be
Glad After

When you refurnish your
home after a fire, you'll be
glad you took this Hartford
agency's advice to increase
your insurance to keep pace
with today's greater insurable
value of your furnishings.

has already paid thousands of

Tampa Eelle, 46-Oun- ce

ORANGE JUICE 23c
SCHOOL LUNCH FEATURES

lG-O- z. Glass Valley Bloom
APRICOT PRESERVES 23c
16-0- 7. Glass Vallev Bloom
PEACH PRESERVES ... 23c
Mnrmalade Welch's 16-O- z. Glass
ORANGE 23c

dollars in claims to people
just like vou. Remember, vou
pet rash for hospital expenses
whether the disability occurs
at home or at work.

52-Pie- ce

Service for 8
$69.75

VFW Auxiliary to
Meet Thursday

. The VFW Auxiliary will hold
a business meeting Thursday
evening at eipht o'clock in the
club rooms. Vera Lewis, presi-
dent announces. There are sev-
eral items of business to be dis-
cussed and the president is ask-
ing that all members plan to at-
tend this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chriswisser,
accompanied by Bruce and Clyde
Cook, left Thursday morning for
North Dakota where they will
visit friends. From there they
plan to go to Minnesota, Canada
and back through Colorado. They
will be gone two weeks.

J. Howard Davis

Dependable Insurance

Soennichsen Bldg.

Phone 16

Community Has the
Pattern to Fit Your

Dreams.w.--
Stephen M.

Davis
Second Floor Plattsmouth

State Bank Bldg.
PHONE 9

Thocse Your Own
Hospital and Your

Own Doctor
This plan does not limit you to
anv certain hospital or any cer-
tain doctor. The money is
paid direct to you. So you
can pick your own hospital and
your own doctor. Your con

CORONATION
One of the best-love- d pat-

terns in America! Pierced.Use Journal Want AdsJzlLJzL m$ I '
appear- - tract identifies you at anv hos
antique

formal, it has the
ance of cherished
silver.t? ni m tig INower-lUU- U Words W7

pital. Tliis plan provides other
benefits too and anyone in-

terested will get full and com-
plete information free bv mail-
ing the coupon below. There is
no obligation and you make up
your own mind if you want theplan. Act now! Tomorrow
may be too late.

LADY HAMILTON
The choice of young moderns who

love the sweep of the graceful
fe w , handle, the simplicity of

smart design.

We Meed Poultfy Badly!

AND WE'RE WILLING TO PAY THE PRICE !

SPRINGS 2 to 3Vz Pounds ......1
. " 25c

SPRINGS Over 3 Pound J . 23c
HENS 4V2 Pounds or Over JJ '22
LEGHORNS AND HENS- '- Under 4 Vz Pounds i.. ......... .ZZ" 17
EGGS (Current Receipts) Dozen ..... ... L. .....- - 34c

MILADY
Many young brides see an interpreta-

tion of their own romance in the fem-

inine, floral design of Community's
"Milady."

- MAIL FREE COLPON -

National Travelers
Casualty Company, '

Den. 226-A- ,
1306 W.O.W. Bid.,
14lh & Frnum St.,
Omaha, Nehr.
I want full and complete infor-
mation about the National
Travelers Hospital Plan. This
does not obligate me in any
way. I am interested in

( ) Family Hospital Tlan
( ) Individual Hospital Plan

CALL 192 CALL 192
We bring the scales and will
weigh and pay at your farm.

FREE PICKUP
Corsages ,

Cut Flowers -:- - Potted Plants
t Pottery

E3ofmiocke Floiver Shop
Name.1
Street.OTIS HATCHERY City.CORNER JEWELER

Sixth and Main Plattsmouth324 Main Street tilSixth and M Telephone 734 StateainPlattsmouth


